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Boot Prtat It.
Baaalph T. wbe4a, rablU-Aoooaat- aa

Taona W. BlackVora for congress, sdv.
tmau, 117 N. It. tXracUi shoe, tit

Sa Bourk for Quality cigar, til 8. ltth.
aUaahart, photographer, ltth Farnam,
Jamsa O. Xlaelst for count? atfy. Adv.

X.. rim for atata auditor. Adv.
Xugl rrUtlaf C- -, 111 g. ISttv. TL
4.
Bqoltasl Ufa pel let ca. sight drafti at

maturity. It D. Nly, manager. Omaha.
Sorraaa-Oraad-la Oon 1111 Howard St.

Oas, lectrto fixture, alactrlo wiring and
repair. Rcaidanca electrlo fana, tlO.tO.

Tour Cars for Fiend okera The Ladles'
Cathollo Benefit association haa char-
ter four trolly care for a ride to Ben-ao- n

and Hanecom park Friday night.
' Tea the aafa keeping of atone? aaa val- -
aslea, the American safe deposit vaulta
lit tha Be building afford abaoluta secur
ity. Boxes reM for $4 per year, or tl for
three, months.

Hot Wnnr an Ticket Tenee While at
play Tueeday evening. Walter lloyc, 14
year a of age. eon of former Councilman
Fred Hoye, 2010 Oak street, ran against
an Iron fence and aaa Impaled on one of
tha pickets. The picket made a Jagged
wound In the boy's right wrist.

SlToroo for titnni Oraalty Judge
Redtck haa granted a divorce to Oswald M

Arnold from Ina 8. Arnold on grounds of
extreme cruelty. Margaret B. Phippa waa
alao granted a decree by Judge Kennedy
from Samuel Phippa on grounds of cru-

elty. 8ha vu given back her maiden
name. Rlelnback.

Hew Messenger for Weather Buxea
Lyle E. High of Omaha haa been ap
pointed measenger In the weather bureau
aervlce at Omaha, vice Andrew C. Uros-grea- n,

reaigned Meaaenger Oroagean'a
resignation will become effective 8ep
tember 1, at which time Mr. High will
enter upon hie new dullei.

UtUa Toa Worth rive Thousand Bill
Valseloploa, a Oreek laborer, estimates
hla little toe la worth $5,000 In a suit for
damages filed against the Union Pacific
railroad Wedneaday. Vaaeloploe was
working on a ateam shovel at Seymour.
In some manner a portion of the ma
chinery ran over bis toe. aeverlng it and
bruising hla foot. Ha asserts the man
In charge of tha machinery was respon
alble for tha accident.

Bishop Kara Ooea to Xnaiana Rt Rev
W. It. Hare, D. D.. of Sioux Falls, Episco-
pal bishop for tha state of South Dakota,
spent Wedneaday In Omaha en route to
the Pine Ridge Indian reservation in
western South Dakota, where a lare In
dian convocation will be held. The meet
tng will begin Friday and continue three
days. Over 1,000 Indiana from both the
Dakotas are expected to be present, the
convocation to be purely an Episcopal
affair. The convocation will be held fit
teen miles north of Merrlam, Neb.

Address on Zionism Assistant District
Attorney Zolotkoff of Chicago will lecture
on the work of the Zionists at Fraternity
hall. Eighteenth and Harney streets. Thurs
day night, the lecture to be public. Zionism
haa for Its object the establishment of
legally assured and publicly recognised
home for Jewish people in Palestine, where
Jews who cannot or will not assimilate
with tha surroundings In the midst of other
natlona will have a national home of their
own. They have formed organizations all
over the world and Mr. Zolotkoff Is at the
head of the Western Zionist federation

Slate of W. X. BtcCord Dies W. H
McCord was called to St. Joseph Tuesday
by the news of the death of his sister
Mrs. Frank M. Rumbold of St. i.ouls.
former resident of Omaha. For tha laat
two waeks Mm- - Hurabold had been crit
ically 111 and a few weeks ago waar taken
to th home of her mother at St JoaeDh.
Chronic Indigestion, followed by Intestlna
poisoning, waa the causa of her death:
It. and Mrs. Rumbold made their home
at the Buckingham hotel In St. Louis and
Mrs. Jamea McCord. her mother. Is the
widow uf the late millionaire wholesale
merchant of St. Joseph.

Mew Kallroad Headquarters Omaha
to be headquarters for a railroad company
which proposes to build a line from Hold
rege to Kearney, with branches to othe
towns. The articles of incorporation were
filed with the county clerk Wednesday,
The main office of the company will be
in Omaha, but It may establish branch
offices in other places aa the board of
directors see fit. The capital stock of the
company Is 1250,000. but the privllegi
la retained to Increase the amount
I2.&00.00. T. E. Brady, an attorney
Charles D. Stanton, E. O. Carlson, 8.
Nelson and J. Q. Burltnghara are the in
corporators.

Temporary Changs of Stations v. E.
Jaki, chief observer of the weather Bu
reau aervlce at Huron, S. D., is In Oman
on a visit to hla old home, having tern
porarlly changed statlona by the ap
proval of the chief of the weather buiea
with V. E. Robblna. assistant observer a

i t'- -.

Proof is Inexhaustible that
Lydla K. l'inkliam's Vegetable
Compound carries women safely
through the Change of Life.

Read the letter Mrs. . Harmon,
304 & St., Columbus, Ohio,
writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

I was pakoslng thruugh tha Chang
of Lifa, ao4 aafferad front nerroua-nea- a,

headache, hod other annoying
srsnptoiosk My doctor told ma that
Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound waa rood for me, and ainosj taki-
ng- it I feel so much batter, aavd I eaa
agwla do my own work. I navar forget
t tall my friend what Lydla K. Fink-harm- 's

Vetptable Compound did (or mo
aarlm? Una trying period."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For "thirty Tears Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetabla Cbmpormd, made
from roots and herb, baa been the
standarf remedy for female ill,
a lis positively cured thousands of
worsen mho have been troubled with
dispUromegita, mflaoaiuation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tazaota, iireguiaritiea,
periodic paim, backache, that bear,
fag-dow- n teeilog, flattifctfsoy, indiges-&a,duuift-

or oerToua prgetrataon.
Why doat you try ft f

Mrsv KaJkaam taritee all sick
wnatarea to write her fr advice

4she haa guided thousands t
fcealta. AstXrein, Lynn, Maa

Omaha, who goes to his old home at
Huron. 8. I), and will take charge of the

eather bureau service there for a couple
f months. Incidentally visiting with his

parents in the meanwhile. Mr Jakl is a
resident of Omaha and was for some time
connected with the weather bureau here,
being later promoted to the position of
chlrf observer at Huron.

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT CORN

Yield on l.laroln Division Will Raa
Thirty-Fiv- e to Krtr-Fl- e

Baskets.

Com on the Lincoln division of the Bur
lington will average from thirty-fiv- e to
forty-fiv- e bushela per acre end will yield
a 100 per cent crop, according to the crop
and soil report of that road, which ssys
that cern In Nebraska Is in exceptionally
good condition because of the abundance of
rain last week. The only parts of the dis-

trict where the corn does not look good
are on the Kansaa branches and the west
ern part of the McCook division, where
the corn was burned before the ralna came.
In some places In the west tha corn Is
being cut for fodder, but these pieces are

small per cent of the whole. The
average yield on the Wymore division will
be from thirty to thirty-fiv- e bushels to
the acre. Reports from the McCook di-

vision as a whole show but 51 per cent of
the normal crop.

Fall plowing is under way on all
with the soil in fine condition.

Prospects are good for an Increased acreage
of winter wheat, especially on the Wymore
division, where the corn crop could not
be planted this year because of the wet
weather. Threshing of wheat is still in
progress and the estimates for the various
divisions are: Lincoln division, 21 bushela
per acre; Wymore division, 30 bushels, and
McCook division, 13 bushels per acre, which
la one bushel higher than last week's
estimate.

Potatoes will yield an average crop and
the prospects for sugar beets are exeep- -
lonally fine, larger than last year.
General rains prevailed Tuesday night

and Wednesday morning over ihe greater
part of Nebraska, with the heavier rains
in the southern portion. The heaviest
rain reported was at Holdrege, where 2. S3

inches fell, at Hastings 2.25, at Fairmont
1.82, at Fatrbury 1.12 and at Columbus
1.20. Elsewhere throughout the state
the precipitations varied from one-tent- h

to one-ha- lf an Inch. At Omaha the rain-
fall waa but five hundredths of an inch.
It waa still raining Wednesday morning
at Ashland, Falrbury, Fairmont and Hold
rege.

EUGENE DUVAL, FISHERMAN

Milwaukee Railroad Official Makes
Record latrhlusr Black Rass

1st Illlaols.

Eugene Duval, assistant general western
agent of the Milwaukee railroad In Omaha,
has just returt.ed from a vacation trip of
ten days. He and Mrs. Duval visited wtth
his parents in Lenox. Mich., spent some
time in .Detroit and the remainder In Il
linois. At Detroit they witnesses the cele-
bration of the 84th annlverslty of tho
founding of the city. Magnificent water
demonstrations were the chief features.
Great lines of steamboats plied up and
down the beautiful Detroit river, presenting
a sight simply charming to an Omaha man
dreaming of the days when the Missouri
river will be laden once more with com
merce-bearin- g steamboats.

But where Mr. Duval really found the
climax of his vacation was on the Illinois
liver at Astoria, III. There he visited a
young farmer named Frank Luti. Mr.
Luts has 400 acres of rich Illinois land skirt-
ing the river.

'My friend told me they had fine black
b.iss-l- that Httto old river and I could
scarcely believe him," said Mr. Duval.
"Well, one morning bright and early after
breakfast we Btarted out In a boat down
tha river. Finally we came to a sort of
pocket In the stream and he broguht our
boat to a standstill.

' 'What' thls'f I asked.
" "This Is where we catch the black bass,"

he replied.
"It didn't look much like it to me, but

we began to throw out for black bass. Say,
in less than no time we had fourteen of
those fish that measured well, it looked
to me like they Were at least fourteen
Inches long, every one of them. Why, wo

Just hauled them out as fast as we could
throw In our lines. We weren't there any
time. I Just wondered what some of tha
boys at home would do If they could step
off their back porch and catch such fish
as those."

Mrs. Duval remained in Chicago for a
little visit and will return home soon.

FEDERAL COURT AT CHADRON

First Fall Term la Set for estciur
Fourteenth for Cases Orlsjl-matin- s;

.There.

The first of the fall terms oS'the federal
courts for the Nebraska district will bo
held at Chadron, beginning Monday, Sep-

tember 14. Only such cases as have
originated In the Chadron division since
February 87. 1907, will be tried at Chadron.
These will Involve both criminal ar.d civil
cases. Those cases originating In that
division before Fel-ruar- y 27, 1907, will be
tried at Omaha. The.--e latter will inrlude
the land fraud ca.ts yet undisposed of,
end of which a number of Indictments are
(till pending. A jury will be empanelled
for the Chadron division snd possibly a
grand Jury, though this lttltr Is not yet
certain.

There will bo a era rid jury drswn for the
Omaha term of court to look after a num-
ber of caaea for miscellaneous offenses.
Including selling liquor without license.
buying government properly, ami one or
two minor postofflce casts, in which the
several defendants are now under bonds
from hearings hsd before United States
commissioners in the Omaha division.

The term of federal courts In the Norfolk
division will begin Monday, September 21,

and the Omha division, term Monday.
September 28.

JOE -- MIK BOOSTS FOR OMAHA

Aeteraa Tnrner Will Make B!r Pall
at Detroit to Land e,xl .Xu-tlo-

Con earlui.

Joe Mik and Fran Rlha. at the head of
a delegation of aome ten or twelve Bohe-
mian turners from Nebraska, leave tonight
for Detroit to attend the fifth annual con-

vention of the Bohemian turners of the
United States. This convention will decide
where the next national meeting will be
held and It It acts upon the demands of Mr.
Mik that convention will be held right here
In Omaha where tha Eagles and Jewelers
of tha United States are going to meat in
national assembly. Mr. Mik went properly
laden and loaded Willi argument and evi-

dence why the corAeotlon should cume to
this city.

Mr. Mik wil be accompanied by Mis. Mik
and their daughter, one of tha honor hih
school graduates this year, and they will
be gone ten da)s. During that period the
melodtous voice of Mr. Mik will bo missed
at the Burlington station, where he has
been, passenger director since the year one.

Looks Bad.
Many an srtlo.s you hsve which needs

repairing and replatlng.
sUmper. Hemphill V Buckingham.
Ovi.trs Omaha Silver company. Inc.
$11 8 13th til. All kinds plating.
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QUARTER MILLION PAVING

Orer Hundred Blocks Laid and Fifty
Nine More to Be Laid.

BRICK AND ASPHALT ARE USED

Balk af the Work Dose Iti Omaha
This Seaaoa la by Contractors

Hih Mrarphy and Charles
B. Kanala.

One hundred and three blocks of brick- -

and aspnalt ravin have been laid In Omaha
this year, a.id fifty-nin- e more blocks have
been contracted for, the majority of which
will be laid this season. The paving so fsr
laid has cost approximately On
all streets paved, curbing haa been laid and
that has cost In excess of 133,000. Twenty-fou- r

blocks of asphalt paving have been
laid and the other seventy-seve- n blocks
have been paed with brick.

All paving so fsr completed has been done
by Hugh Murphy and C. E. Fanning, the for-
mer having paved fifty-nin- e blocks and the
Utter forty-fou- r. The Grant Paving com-
pany haa three contracts amounting to ten
blocks and the Bryant Pavirjsr company
haa one contract of two blocks, but these
contracta have not as yet been completed.

Marphjr Brick Streets.
The following streets, together with tha
mount of the final estimate, have been

paved this year by Hugh Murphy, brick
paving being laid:

Twenty-firs- t avenue, St. Mary's avenue to
Howard street, one block, . 4s.

Chicago street. Twenty-sixt- h to Thirtieth
streets, four blocks. $14,314.47.

Dodgo street. Park avenue to Thirty-fir- st

street, two blocks, 17,098.49.

Iake street, Sherman avenue to Eigh-

teenth street, two blocks, t4,0S2.J3.

Clark atreet, Sherman avenue to Twenty-fourt- h

atreet, eight blocks, .

Jackson street. Twenty-eight- h to Thirtieth
street, two blocks, $8,7.68.

Cass street. Thirty-secon- d to Thirty-thir- d

streets, one block. (2.756.SO.

Davenport street, Twenty-sixt- h to Thir-
tieth streets, four blocks, $13,624,. 89.

(Tenth street, Caatellar to Spring street,
seven blocks, tl9.629.36.

Lake street, Sherman avenue to Eigh-

teenth street, two blocks, J4.407.2.

Marphy Asphalt Streets.
Mr. Murphy has paved tha following

streets with asphalt:
Thirty-fir- st street, Leavenworth to Pa

cific streets, three blocks, J7.790.85.

Lothrop street. Eighteenth to Nineteenth
streets, one block, K.3S8.48.

Nineteenth street, Wirt to Emmet streets,
three blocks. 84.374.21.

Fowler avenue, Florence boulevard to
Twenty-fourt- h atreet, four blocks, ,880.5.

Thirty-sevent- h street, Leavenworth to Pa
cific streets, three blocks, $8,638.66.

Maple street, Eighteenth to Nineteenth
atreet, one block, $1,639.33.

Capitol avenue, Twenty-aevent- h to Twen
avenue, one block. 33,213.89.

Twenty-sevent- h avenue, Capitol avenue
to Dodge street, one block, $1,711.78.

Capitol avenue. Twenty-eight- h avenue to
Thirtieth street, two blocks, $4.2234.

Hickory street. Twenty-sixt- h to Twenty
eighth streets, two blocks, $3,850.

Twenty-eight- h street, Woolworth avenue
to Shirley street, four blocks, $9,040.28.

Farnam atreet. Forty-secon- d to Forty
fourth streets, two blocks, $4,929.06.

KssslDg Brick Streets.
The following streets, together with tha

amount of the final estimate, have been
paved this year by C. E. Fanning, all (

the paving being brick:
Twenty-fift- h street, Indiana to Parker

streets, eight blocks, $11,127.21
Twenty-fourt- h street, Ames avenue to

Fort street, eight blocks, $19,095. f.
Fourteenth street, William street to Lin

coln avenue, five blocks, $11,841.96.

Thirtieth street, Farnam to Cuming
streets, eleven blocks, $27,249.64.

Webster street. Twenty-sevent- h to Twen
th avenues, two blocks, $4,197.63.

Ames avenue, Florence boulevard to
Twenty-secon- d street, two blocks, $5,229 38.

Twenty-eight- h avenue, California street
to Central boulevard, two blocks, $5,112.02.

Twenty-eight- h street, Farnam to Dodg
streets, two blocks, $4,038.36.

Cass street. Thirtieth to Thirty-secon- d

streets, two blocks, $6,984.62.

Park avenue, Farnam to Dodge streets,
two blocks, $5,357.98. '

Contracts for Others.
C. E. Fanning also has the contracts for

the paving of Tlnkney street from Sher-mu- n

avenue to Twenty-fourt- h street, Th.r-ty-four- th

street from Dewey avenue to
Central boulevard, Twanty-flft- u street
from Leavenworth to Mason streets and
Fifteenth street from Cass to Davenport
streets. A total of eight blocks will be
paved on these streets.

The unfinished contracts of Hugh Mur-
phy aggregate thirty-thre- e blocks, on the
following streets: Thirty-thir- d street from
Charles to Parker streets, Harney street
from Fortieth to Forty-firs- t streets, Ham-
ilton street from Twenty-fift- h to Fortieth
streets, Jackson street from Central boule-
vard to Thirty-sixt- h street. Thirteenth
street, from Harney to Farnam street an
Douglas street from Ninth to Slxleentk
street.

The Grant Paving company's contract
are on Blondo street from Twenty-fourt- h

to Twenty-eight- h streets, T tnty-slxt- h

street from Hickory street to Lincoln ave-
nue and Burt street from Thirty-secon- d to
Thirty-sixt- h streets.

The Bryant Paving company has tha
contract lot paving Forty-fir- st street from
Davenport to Cass streets.

PROHIBITION IS THE DEMAND

Women'a Christian Temperance
I'nlon la Poshing; Its Cam-.pal- ga

Actively.

The campaign for state wide prohibition
In Nebraska has been opened by the
Women's Christian Tempr&nc union.
While the Fp worth league Is bending Its
efforts to secure the passage of a county
option bill and is threatening to oppose
sny party or candidate who will not snb- -
scribe to Its demands In this respect, the

' Wumen are onenlv demanding the bampe
of a prohibitory amendment bill. Ev?ry
candidate for the legislature In either
brai.ch, and of all part las, is In receipt of
a Inter, similar to the one published here-
with, which indicates the activity of the
prohibitionists in Nebiaska at present:
NEBRASKA WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN

TEMPERANCE LNION.

FRANCES B. HEAt.D, PRESIDENT.

08CF.UV Neb.. Aug. U Dear Sir:
Tile citlsens of Nebraska arc petitioning
the next legislative bedy to pass a
prohibitory amendment hill, mliwi'is; tl.e
people to vote upon such amendment in
IShi. Flfy tnousand names to date ?ralready filed in my office. Nine hundred
and forly-wve- tram your district.

if ou are ncmlr.aird and tirctod to tlie
office you seek, would yon favor such a
measure and provided such a bill in-
troduced, would you vote for ilT An-
swer

Also, would you favor rnd vore fur a
cuunlv option bill?

Answer
II you receive the nomination of your

party It will tor your privilege to aid In the
selection cd delegttea from your county to
form the platform of y.our. parly. Th
peopU will anxiously watch (lie character

f men rhnnn.. u l.ui will Indicate, qnlie
ss much aa tne nbrne answers, ih position
of every vandidaie fur our g

body and we ask vo ir mrelul
In tills matter.

Thankins vou In dvinc for prorijit re-
plies to both of thrsi question. In behelf
of the tove mentioned petitioners nnd
nisnv more who sre rltallv interextod tn
these measures, I remain, respectfully
yours.

FRANCES B. HKAI.LV Fresldopt.

CROWDER AIDEDJN CLEAN VOTE

Jadaie Advocate loaeieea the Cohan
Kleetlosi for h U.t Inter-

ests of All.

J. W. Hitch, who has reiently returned
from Cuba, where lie was employed In the
government service. Is an Omaha visitor.

"1 have seen but very little regarding
the recent elections in Cuba In any of the
western papers." said Mr. Hitch, "and it
might Interest you to know that Colonel
Enoch H. Crowdrr, Judge advocate general
of the United Btatcs army of occupation In
Cuba, and who I learn is well known In
Omaha, has been prominently identified
with the work of securing a fair election
there. I have Just received a letter from
F. J. Martlnes. chief clerk of the election
bureau of Cuba at Havana, in which he
says:

Well, our rush of work Is over. A more
plessed man than Colonel Crowder on the
day following the election I never saw. He
was all smiles and he certainly deserves a
good deal of credit for the masterly man-
ner In which he has conducted the whole
affair. It wsa no small task to hold com-
bined elections under a new law entirely
unfamiliar to the men who had to be
called upon to administer It, and it Is cer-
tainly srntif yinjr that under such trying
conditions the elections should prove an
unqualified success. That they have been
honest and clean Is generally admitted.
Kicks have been few and far between,
and as a rule were found upon Investiga-
tion to be groundless, Of course In a very
few Instances defeatid eandldntea have not
taken their medicine gracefully, but even
In these rases the matter has been dis
posed of summarily. Most people I among
mem rainer anticipated election troubles,especially in the rural districts, but theday passed without a hitch. In Ran Jose
de las Lajas. the candidates for mavor of
opposing parties, who were bitter enemies
dvi ore election, met In the street. One of
them shot at the other without effect. Thetwo men were arrested and landed In thestation house, and that was all. I pre-
sume this will give the yellow papers sn
opportunity to display big headlines allabout serious election riots and bloodshedat the Cuban polls. Aa a fact, we havenot received a report of any serious vio-
lence anywhere on the Island as an out-
come of the election."

WILL TRY TO SOAK 'EM HARD

Polleo Officials Will Endeavor to
Fat Matlsinm Fine on

Anto Speeders.

Hereafter autolsts who are arrested for ex-
ceeding tha speed limit wilt be tried under
the city ordinances which provide for a fine
of not less than $50. and not under the state
law as heretofore which provides for a fine
rjot to exceed $28 for the first offense.

The decision to try the autolsts under the
city ordinance was reached by Judge Craw
ford and City Prosecutor Daniel, both of
whom had formerly entertained the opinion
that the state law superseded the city ordi-
nances and that the statutes prevented any
regulation by a municipality.

"It Is the only way to bring the offenders
to time," said Chief Donahue, when In-

formed of the decision of the police courl
officials. "Heretofore when offenders
against the speed orQIhahce were fined any-
where from $1 to $10, the amount was ap-
parently Insignificant to a person in suffi-
cient circumstances to own an automobile,
but a deficit of $50 from their pockets each
time they are convicted will tend to make
them keep within bounds."

NOT WASHBURN-CROSB- Y

Makers of Gold Medal Floor TSot Con
eerned In "Minneapolis

Receivership.- i ,.

It should be understoo'd "that the Wash-burn-Cros-

"company, maker of G.ld
Medal Flour. Is In no way concerned with
the recent Minneapolis flouring mill re-
ceivership. The slight similarity In names
has led to some confuslo.i.

One need have no feai that the Gold
Medal housewives whose pictures have
adorned the magazines and newspapers will
cease to appear. We shall see them the
same as ever, and the Washburn-Crosb- y

company continues to be the largest mill-
ing concern In the world.

Therefore, while the receivership In ques-
tion is most unfortunate, It does not by
any means concern all Minneapolis flour
mills. The Washburn-Crosb- y company,
maker of the widely advertised Gold Medal
flour, shipped 8,000 cars last year more than
Its nearest competitor. And It Is flourish-
ing still.

Brush Is,
Kemper, Hemphill & Buckingham.
Anything of metal made "good as new,'
Owners Omaha Silver Co., (14 S. 13th St,

By using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get best results
at least expense.

Bntldlna; Fermlts.
C. R. Croft. Twenty-nint- h and Ruggles

streets, frame dwelling. $3,000; Omaha Cold
Storage company, 1016 Jones street, corru-
gated frame building. $J0; O. Olson, 1110-1- 2

North Twentieth street, double brick dwell-in- g.

$3,200; John J. I'rbank. 3022 South Eigh-
teenth street, repairs and alterations to
dwelling, $1,000; Edward Clark, 1911 Park
avenue, repalra and alterations to dwelling,
$l.iJ0; C. Bock, Thirty-eight- h and Gold
streets, frame dwelling. $700; Joseph Soren-so- n.

Twenty-firs- t and Spencer streets,
frame dwelling. $2,500.

Of Interest To ttomen.
To such women ai are not seriously out

Ol UCftllUIV 111 to uu litis vjiavMMB wuvrow

tol perforr either in the way ot house
fcdjd ctresxor In social duties and fune
tlMA.vhlch seriously tax .heir strength.
as w HaTto unlni mothers. Dr. Pierc
Favorite PrsV rlptlon has proved a most
valuable iIUDV1 irtlng tonic and Invlgorat- -

'tni nervine. By Its timely ue. much
serious stcWnc and snif.ripg rosy

avoided. The pperstitig table and tha
air.onf'fcplf would. t ll helioeii:
seldom have to be employed ( thisnic"'t
ValuaUa jV'nrj1s r'Ti.Viy were" rp.irt
toJn'jood time. Tha-Favori- te Prescrlp-lion- "

h proven a great boon to expectaut
mother by preparing the system for tha
coming ol baby, thereby tendering child
birth safe, eafy, and almost painless.

Bear in mind, pleaj-- e thajl Dr. Plercc't '
Favorite Prescription is not a secret or
patent roedlclue, against which the most
intelligent people are quite naturally
averse, because of the uncertainty aa to
their composition and harmlesscharacter,
but la a sifdicisk or knows cowrosi-TioJ- t,

a full list of all its ingredients being
printod, In plain English, on every bottle-wrappe- r.

An examination of this list of
Ingredients will dlaciote the fact that I ia

c in its composition, chemic-
ally pure, triple-refine-d glycerine taking
the place of the commonly tiaed alcohuf.
In its make-u- p. In this connection is
nty not be mil of place to state that tha

Favorite prescription" of Ur. Plercn la
the only medicine put up for the euro of
woman's peouHsj- - wea.nc'oa and ail-
ments, and sold through druggists, ail
tr. Ingredients of which hsve tha un-

animous endorsement of all the lending
medical writers and teachers of all tha
several schoii of practice, and that too
ss remedies for the ailments for which
Favorite Prescription" is recommended.
Jl little book ot these endorsements will

be sent to any addresH. post-pai- and
absolutelv free If you request same by

iioatal cafd, or letter, of Dr. K. V. Pierce,
N. V.

' Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure n.

Constipation la the causa ol
ruauy disrate. Cure tho cause and yoa
cure the eiseaao. Easy to take as candy.

SCHOOL WORK DRAGS OUT

Only One New Building Will Be
Beady for Opening.

NO ANNEX FINISHED BY THEN

Beraose of This Faet Maaaal Train-In- s;

Mill Hare to Re Eliminated
front Some of the t'sr-rlenln-

Only one of the new school buildings
and none of the additions to present buildi-
ng- will bo ready for the opening of achool
on Tuesday, September 8. This Is the opin-
ion of Duncan Flnlayson, superintendent
of buildings for the Board of Education.

Three new buildings are being erected
and additions are being built to three other
schools, but with the exception of tha
Vinton school, they cannot possibly be
ready for the opening of school In the
fall. Work is being rushed on all of them,
but the contractors acknowledge that they
cannot finish until late in tha fall. Tem-
porary arrangements will be made, how-
ever, for holding school in all the districts,
but the accommodations will be cramped
and manual training will have to be elimi-
nated from the cunicolums in some of
the schools until the completed buildings
are ready for occupancy.

The new Vinton school is the nearest to
completion of any, and it Is thought 111

will be ready for occupancy by the open-
ing of school. This nsw building will b
one of the largest and most modern In the
city. It contains twelve rooms and a large
auditorium.

The new Forrest school will not be ready
for occupancy until late In the winter. Old
annexea have been located on rented
ground across the street from the school
site and school will be held tn these until
the new building is completed. The Omaha
View school building will probably be done
by the Christmas holidays, the contractor
saya, and the fall term of school will be
held In the old building. '

At the Farnam school it Is thought the
addition of three rooms will be ready by
October 1. Wltp the addition, the Farnam
school will contain twelve rooms.

October for Franklin.
October 1 Is also the date set for the com-

pletion of the addition to the Franklin
achool. The slate roof wilt be put on this
week and then the plastering will have to
be done. An addition of six rooms Is being
built at Franklin, making a school build-
ing of sixteen rooms altogether.

The Lothrop school Is farther behind
and the addition will not be finished until
some time in November. With the addition
of the eight rooms Lothrop will be tho
largest ward school in Omaha. The orig-
inal building contains ten rooms. The old
building will be In shape for the holding
of achool when the term opens, but to ac-

commodate all the children manual train-
ing will have to be dispensed with and
the manual training room divided Into two
study rooms.

John Latenser. the architect, has been
Instructed by the buildings and property
committee to hurry up his plans for the
south wing to the high school and It is
hoped, that it will be possible to build the
foundation this fall.

Manual training will be installed this
fall In the Vinton, Lothrop, Franklin and
Farnam schools, but the Vinton school
will probably be the only one where the
course can be taken up at. the opening
of the term on account of the uncompleted
conditions of the buildings. As soon as
the buildings are ready the course will' be
Installed, however. Manual training Is now
a part of the regular course In the high
school and the following ward schools;
Monmouth Park. Leavenworth, Mason, Pa-
cific, Columbian, Windsor, Cssj, Comenlua,
Saunders, Lake and Walnut Hill.

INROAD ON THE CIGAR GIRL

Patent Now In Use tnat Alma at Beat
ing; Smiling; Yoansr Person

Oat of Hor Job.

For years inventors have been working
overtime to cheat the girl Who laugha men
out of their money behind cigar couriers
of hotels, out of her job. This summer they
succeeded and an Omaha hotel manager
bought one of the first machines.

The first machine installed In Omaha is
now "working" at the Her Orand. It has
neither a dice bos attachment nor a smile
It simply drops out certain brands of cigars
without comment and the busy traveler or
loafer can go on about Important bualneas
affairs without stopping to Josh the cigar
girl.

From all the slot machines about Omaha
there is only about one profession secure
that of tho rwsboy. No one has yet put in
a machine to sell newspapers. Shoes are
shlned by dropping a coin In a slot; one
machine at the Faxton hotel offers to
"speak your weight." The patient atands
on a scale, presses a lever and a phono'
graph "hoilorea," "You weigh Hi pound-s-
go plsy golf." On every street corner where
the people weigh, "commodity" machines
were Installed last week, where a customer
may help himself to a pasteboard box, and
feed the machine colls to get any of fifty
seven articles of confectionery. Another
machine sells cloves.

But the passing of tha cigar girl at hotels
means a era In American business life.
It means decreasing expense accounts, de
posits in the saving bsnks and various
other changes. "Traveling men" may even
be hard to secure as a result of the inven-
tion of the mechanical cigar sellers.

SLOPPY SMITH COMES BACK

Yeteraa Hoarse Returns to th City
After Several Years of

Absence.

Charles "Sloppy" Smith, who kept the
police department on the move for several
years, but who disappeared from Omaha
about four years sgo, is sgain a resident
of the city Jail, where he slept Tuesday
night on the dual charge of forgery and
breaking and entering.

"Sloppy," os he Is most familiarly known,
started his criminal career In Omaha aa a
petty larceny thief, but as the years wort
on he began to promote a more dangerous
system of crime, being the leader of a gang
which contemplated the blowing up and
robbing of the safes ot the various street
car barnk in th city, but which plan was
frustrated by a member of th gang dis-
closing it.

"Sloppy" returned to Omaha a few days
ago and was arrested Wednesday night
for breaking Into th room of Gus Shulta.
Ml North Sixteenth atreet, and stealing a
quantity of th latter' clothes. Hs alao
stole a few clothes front George M. Gay,
4C North Sixteenth street. In th pockets
of a coat, which hs stole from Oay.
"Sloppy" found a check which he attempted
to cash at the stors of Sam Adler, Twelfth
and Farnam atrreta. signing Gsy's name
and giving Chief of Police Donahue as
reference. Adler called up Chief Donahue,
giving a description of Smith, and tha lat-
ter was soon under arrest.

He waived examination in polio court
Wednesday morning and waa bound over
to the district court in th sum of MX).

By using tlie various departments of Th
lice Want Ad Pas vwu aa best results
at lel expensw

These gingery
ginger snaps are baked in
white tile, Top-Flo- or ovens, in a
$1,000,000 bakery.

Ha -- Ha Snaps
An appetizing, delicious ginger
wafer, with a delightful, gingery flavor.

They come to you fresh and crisp

SPUDS
'

PEELED FOR WIVES

Potato Chips Factory Removes Bur
den from Women's Minds.

HITS AT THE DOMESTIC PROBLEM

Readers It Possible for Jap Cook to
Make Ip Beds Dnrlnsr Time

Ha Would Be Prepar-
ing Potatoes.

Why worry over the servant problem or
stay out of the bridge club? Why pay a
Japanese cook for peeling potatoes when he
might be making beds or chop suey? The
latest addition to the Industries of Omaha
is a factory where potatoes are peeled for
hotels and "busy" housewives at night
and Saratoga chips cooked in cotton seed
oil for them In the daylight hours.

H. Brodsky and O. Gift of Sioux City
found life monotonous up there and the
society women all peeled their own po-

tatoes. So the factory for matting chips
was moved to Omaha and a lease taken on
the old Hee building at 914 Farnam street.
The machinery was Installed and a few
car loads of prvtstoes brought to tide the
factory over while eighty acres of spuds
are ripening near Sioux City.

From now on Sioux City will grow po
tatoes for Omaha, but Sioux City refuses
to peel them. The women up there will
peel their own potatoes, but they won't
peel spuds for the women of Omaha. So a
Sioux Cityan will run a big factory and
peel 100 bushels of potatoes every night.
While Omaha gets the factory, the "corn
palace" city, 100 miles above Omaha, will
get some of the advertising, for the new
"Industry" Is to be called the "Sioux City
Saratoga Chip Factory."

balld Goes for factory.
It was discovered by Commissioner Guild

of tha Commercial club that Omaha
and hotels had been securing

Saratoga chlpa from up the river for many
years. Sioux City had a factory, but
Omaha did not have one which could supply
the demand. So the commissioner gut
busy. He found a man who was making
chips at Sioux City and growing eighty
acres of spuds Inside the city limits,
"somewhere near the police station," the
comrr.'sMoner said. The result was that
Omahans are to not only have Saratoga
chips made "ui their midst," but also
peeled potatoes. In fact, no potato which
Is Imported from Sioux City will get to an
Omaha consumer without Omaha doing
something to the potato and thus furnish-
ing employment for a certain class of

is
and has i

women the crisis
with but

Book containing Inforaistloa of vslas
to all sxpcctaat motasrs nulled free.

INTO ULA TOR
JUimmtm. Om.

in and dust-proo- f,

triple

try

At your 5c.

OMAHA

skilled labor. The eyes'tnust be taken out
or the Jacket slipped off of every potato
grown in the limits of Eloux City before
Omahans will patronise the spud garden
of the com palace city.'

The new factory is to give a grand open-

ing. It will rival anything which Omaha
milliners or dress goods houses have ever
given in a good many ways, as the owner
Is going to give away an acre of Saratoga
chips as souvenirs and to those who prefer
them a sack (small site) of tatlea with
the skin skinned.

F'rtghtfal Dpassna
of the stomach, . liver torpor, lame back
and weak kidneys are overcome by Electric
Bitters. Guaranteed. SOc. Beaton Drug
Co.

Mt. Clemens, tkej Mtnersl Bath City.
Is reached without change of cars only by
the Grand Trunk Railway System.

Time tables and a beautiful descriptive
pamphlet will be mailed frae on applica-
tion to Geo. W Vaux. A. O. P. & T. A.,
106 Adams 8t., Chicago. ,

Dr. Ross. Dentist. 415 Barker Block. .

F. C. Best Wad
nesday from a trip to Dos Moines.

A daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. Gould
Diets Tuesday is dead. While soma

was felt at first for the life of
Mrs. Diets, Dr. Hoffman reports she is
now doing as well as could be cxpeotej
and will recover.
'

Frank Gallagher, for many years an
Omaha newspaper mar stopped In the city
Wednesday on his way from Chicago to
Ixs Angeles, where he will reside. He has
been on the Chicago Examiner and will
transfer his services to L,os Angeles' Ex-
aminer, both of which are Hearst papers.

City Clerk Glllln of South Omaha spent
Wednesday In the offices of the oHy clrk
and city comptroller in Omaha looking
over the method of conducting the work
In this city and getting what "polntrfti"
he can pick up. In South Omaha tha .of-
fices of the city clerk und city comptroller
are combined. .. .. .

I'nlted States Msrshar Seth Bullock of
Dcadwood Is at the Henshsw. Mr. Bul-
lock has bien Invited by President Roose-
velt to accomt-an- him on his South African
hunting trip upon the close of his presi-
dential term. Mr. Bullock Is averse to
talking a'oout the proposed trip and de-

clined to be interviewed on the subject.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Davldg. Miss

Davldge. Florence Davldge, Mr. and Mis.
(i. N. t'lemson, Francis Olomson, Elisa-
beth Clemson and R. D. Clemson of Mld-dleto-

New York were at the Paxton
Tuesdny evening and Wednesday fore-
noon enroute homeward from an extended
tnur through the northweat, Alaska and
the PHclflc coast. The party was met here
by three large touring automobiles that
had been shipped to Omaha by rail, and
will make the rest of the trip homeward
by automobiles. They left the Paxton at
noon Wednesday In their automobiles for
the east.

No woman can be happy
wjthout children; it is her
tiature to love them as much
so as it is the and
pure. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother

VIA.

must pass is so full of dread that the thought fills her with
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either very
painful or The use of Mother's Friend prepares the system
for the comin? event, and it is rassed without any danger. This
remedy applied externally,

earned thousands
through
little suffering.

BKAOriOJO GO.
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packages.

Please them
today.

grocer's
lOOSE-tylLE- S

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Tno)mm

TOLEDO, 0.

apprehension.

Very Railway Rates

.25 Only
On Sale August 27, 28, 29, 30

Gasxt till SapUmbtr 15th. Eitanalon till Oct 15th for. $1.00

OFFICIAL O. A. R. TRAIN
From Omaha 8:30 p. m. Aug. 29th.

Chair Cart, Tourist and Standard Slaopara

THROUGH TO TOLEDO
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

INFORMATION INFORMATION
AT

CITY OFFICES, 1401-- 3 Farnam St., OMAHA


